
Article X-XV

1. The competent authorities of the Parties shai resolve, to the extent possible, any
difficulties which arise in interpreting or applying tis Agreement according ta its

spirit and fundamental principles.

2. The Parties shali consuit promptly at fixe fequest of cither Party concerxxing
matters which have flot been resolved by the carapetent authorities in accordance
with paragraph 1.

3. Any dispute between the Parties concerning the interpretation of this Agreement

which has flot been resolved or settled by consultation in accordance with
paragraph 1 or 2 shah at thie request of cither Party, be subnxittcd ta, arbitration by
an arbitral tribunal.

4. Unless the Parties mutually determine, otherwise, the arbitral tribunal shah consist
of three arbitrators, of whom each Party shah appoint one wiin two months frora
fihe date of receîpt of the request for arbitration, and the two arbitrators so,
appointed shal appoint witbin, two months aller fihe tasu notice of appointment,
thxe third who shail act as president, pravided that if either Party fails ta appoint its
aibitrator or if the two appointedl arbitrators fMi ta agrce about fiee third, fie

carapetent authority affihe ailier Party shail invite fixe President of the
International Court of Justice to appoint flhc arttr offixe fut Party or fixe two
appomnted arbitrators shall invite the President offihe International Court of Justice

ta, appoint fihe président affixe arbitral tribunal.

5. If fihe President of the International Court af Justice is a citizen ai cifixer Party, flic
funcfion oi appointnxent &hall be transfered to fixe Vice-president or the ncxt most
senior member afftxe Court who, is not a citizen of either Party.

6. The arbitral tribunal sha deteruxine its own pracedures, but it shaU reach its

decisionts by a nxajority of votes.

7. The decision, of the arbitral tribunal sha bc final and binding.


